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HAPPENINGS IN AR0UND the^Ti
M*yor Get. Hi, Beck p„„ ■■■■■

To Hi, Chair.and

FARMERS BANK BILL 'EE OF WORLD 
iLDIB

Governor Glynn of New York mUdnT,ybiack to a d • r»r ,, ~
State Refuses to Address ^fî=KÆ5.«

e rr ., a municipalities throuslmut the I® Well F Ought GameSuffragettes >"”*?“ °f Alberta, where. It le de- V . J
tbe Interests of married men I eSterdaV

and bachelors conflict In regard to ay ____

'*£*?'“* “ WERE SIX HOME RUNS
Idle ? a 8 fay there are large tract, of 
Idle lands in the
which could be
stock grazing purposep, but they are

. , ____ prevented from doing so through by-
« , foS ;:l?rc<> °r L",er‘!l d"c,ll'> Governor Olyn^T^fusal to „dde Thl" iPT'*1 1jy the munlcipalitie,.
,, r°‘"T,d ,n the manner in which the the one thm,«,nrwV J f . to address This, it is asserted, is largely the work

faCi,itated thp Passage of in A . bL £ ?££y TorTtm eatth^ed ^ ^heicr homesteaders who turn om
nit t .11 to guarantee $ig 000 000 worth did al_l0aaj Ior a demonstration ta a man to vote for rMtrintinno „

tixzss r,ss -rzresysr r-srss-sss STS..... üS5S?£«i.tt srs,;sr.r»- 
hVf,J ,andwiththe show their animosity toward the ex-

their eriMhie le!ldprs wcre outspoken in 
their criticism of him. About flft 
were in the line of march.

■ GENTLEMEN’S — ^
SUITINGS and OVERCOATINGS

BACHELORS TO BLAMEV
leaaei

Much Talked Of Measure Disposed Of 
by Commons Yesterda Married Homesteaders Allege Single 

Men Handicap Effgrts at Stock 
Raising. VoLXXIX. No.

y-
For the Spring Season 

High-Grade Custom Tailoring
W. HER O N ITCHIE SPORT WORLDT Commons has now seep 

of it for this session at least. 
i i,nf*o?mfRdment was moved bv Mr. 
w ,Sin° air< <>f Cuysborc, but it was 
defeated on division without a vote 
b^ng requested. The fact that Hier/- 
were several defections from the Op
position stand on the vote on Mr. A.
I amendment by Ontario
Liberal members was doubtless re- 
Tr ?* fcr thh;- Another reason 

I . Î. * e amendment was rather 
tradictory considered in 
the speech of its mover, who pre 

I I> condemned the principle of th 
as vicious.

the
afternoon ‘^^a'^ted 1'eaterd,, head of the «S ,1’.'»' at 

« word about h|, th"‘n"' 
algn unless he wa« , th, at h> r. 
him. he claims, for ten"d'd ,30i' due 

When asked abLnVdr "W 
at the xmorning sitting exit
^r,r a-y

meeting tha‘ was fit. *?,“?>«> the 
ber« çf the board were « , he me 
on second thought His w ned "'ll 
decided not to abandon !q'"ahi" bad 

Afteerdan,eMa8 a «'h.rotr.’""'""--
hla &.1 «« have

mitted he was preparing u',r0ll'r ad- 
month’s salary to Vh" chief'5 a 
trate. This will be done m ma««- 
that will satisfy bnth ;1 Way
such’ was the

[greater MONTRE
Municipal Debenhm

Wri te for our Booklet

N. B. STARK & <

I,
Late with littery Morgan & Co. Limited 

Over Sayer Electric.85 Bleury St.. Telephone Main 4158

WEARING COLLIN’S CLOTHES IS A HABIT
WITH LEADING BUSINESS MEN

mother apologized bankbhs
Imggfi. MONTREAL jgjM

relation with
Lady Bioirtfield Apologises for Conduct 

ViurÎ28#<t' Daughter — Rene 
ship*" H*S Accepted the Premier-

i new rural districts 
used by farmers for

nor in Race for Provincial Nur-X 
*ery Eligibles.

I WAS FOR A QUARTER OF A CENTURY HEAD CUTTER FOR 
W. J. 1NGL1S. MONTREAL

;

sent bill
SEE ME AT MY OWN PLACE

PLEASURE TO SHOW STYLES AND SAMPLES
-

A . SOUND BONDSit Is a pretty tough day when thé 
Royals can’t take a fall out of the 
■Leafs and yesterday waa it. for the 
Kelley gang ran out ahead of the Mon- 
trea nine by 10 to 8 in spite of plucky .
nghttng on the part of the visitor* . f" Contractor McLeod 
t.J. newas a day not VerV far dis- building the municipal mior.''1" is 
tant either when the Royals could'put for an advance :,l>l.h>d

subatitute team m the He'd and romp trolu,r= will aak the Cltv
aw.iy with a game from the Queen City Jer<!e that 150,000 he taken r'""'" >" 

ub. but now Kitty Rransfleld’s cup deP°slt of «105,000 made I v "» 
of sorrow is full—beaten by Toronto. tractor when he ..... ... ’ ''

Apurt from the tragedy of defeat the 
game was remarkable for the fact of 
six home runs. Two .flew off Mont-
, pal ,l>i2.s an<1 four were poled out by 
the home team. y

Pittsburg’s slump
Pirates dropped their ninth straight 
Philadelphia defeating them by 13 to 
flrst'dlvK1 the Cuba were the only
t nn,., . ? agrégation in thé Na-
tionnl to win yesterday.

home to-morrow with

T. COLLIN Safest at all Tim—
subject you tiMERCHANT TAILOR

y 15 McGill College Ave., City
Ft Your inquiry will not 

the slightest obligation.
EASTERN SECUklTIES CO., Limite!

Ï:
H
B- INVESTMENT BARKERS

157 SI. Juum SbMl, MONTREAL 

Hilllu, N.S.
NO MORE CRAMMING passing,” 

against
, men who live on the 

their families throughout the
(lairv COUJd kepp lal'se herds of
dairy cows and cattle and other llve-
The..WT “ not t”r -hese restrictions. 
These mdustr.es would not only make 
money for the resident farmers, but 
would also assist In an effort to reduce 
the cost of living In the cities."

Hon. Wilfrid Garlepy. minister of 
municipal affairs, who has just pre
pared a bulletin, which deals fully with
enno^v' Wl" be reuuesterl to draft a 
connecting amendment, to he intro
duced at the session of the pr 
legislature in Edmonton next f,

i Si. bho, N.B.ntio.s.s like day of it, 
ment estimates being advanced 

I evening.
In the afternoon the

raiSecretary Garrison Would Make Bur
den Lighter For West Point Ap
plicants.

awarded
'"’•placed 

stated 
W""M not 
spring.

he was 
money will i„. 

“ uon<i guarantee, j, 
at the meeting the filters 
be completed before next

will i,e

NOT OBSOLETE contract. The 
by a bond' House concur MUNICIPAL AND SCH0( 

DEBENTURES
I rt;1 i,; Senate amendments 
j mini* n Lands Act after 1 
| Oliver had during both the 
I and afternoon 
I lowing

Washington, June Secretary <J;ir- 
: risen has ilecitled that t<>• > imieli nf a 
. mental strain is lieing put on 
ants for admission in the West point 

,Military Academy, so to-day lie issued 
a general order doiim

to the Do- 
Hon. Frank

Rainfall 
during the

morning 
sessions objected to al- 

a foreigner to hold homestead 
J land before becoming 
Canada.

lasting twenty-four 
. Present week camo in tlm»

‘he nd'vices’

...................=
commission got third read- drought 'n ! threatened with 

iought, bht now in probably every 
district in Saskatchewan abundance of 
moisture m (n the ground and the out
look for Ti big harvest has been vastly 
unproved. *

cy electric lighting „f th(. J îl 00°- 
ting $5.000, board walks SCadp8 

$4,000, concreting at $2000 ,<"sllng uiggestlons ,„r fhe'amC 
sum mentioned. 1 ' 'he

After

Statistics Show Steamers 
Have Not Ousted Their 

Winged Rivals

hours

Of tilecontindes. The
hoard

mental examinations for entrance un
der certain conditions.

naturalized in 
.Senate amendments W. Graham Browne & Compai 

222 St. James Street, 
MONTREAL

trust companies bill were also 
I l‘d- "'hHe the hill t„ alh.w the ,\ 
! "f Railway 
i I hr X T. It.

That the applicant present a
perl y attested certificate that he is a 
regularly enrolled

ovincia.
all.INCREASE IN MOTORS The Royals 

Buffalo.
student in 

standing without condition in THE M0LS0NS BAN!versify, coll*
accredited |»y th<- United Slates 
lary academy : that lie

AMERICAN RAILWAYS 
ARE IN DISTRESS

**r tl'i'linoloai*’,ti sell*ml In the Unite^ States Alone There Are 
Mere Than 300,000 Craft Driven 
By Motor

a conference will, ,,,, 
Attorney yesterday the n,„lri, 
trol adopted a 
the $50,000 tax 
In the St.

have been

The Rlsons knocked Bender
the boxURUGAUY’S FINANCES f'lty... „ yesterday and defeated" the 
world a champions 5 to 2.

Incorporated 1855More in British Em-present a pro
perly attested certificate of graduation resolution

on the land 
Joseph Boulevard 

The owners of

regarding 
• r:i nsfers 
improve.

Capital Paid Up - 
Reserve Fund - -

Head Office—MONTREAL 
88 Branches In Canada.

Afants in All Parts of the World.
Savings Department at all Branche

$4,000, « 
$4,800,0*^'^^•té^n^ro^h ;hh:

« SU» Mary Illom-
11 ‘ ! aLThursday night’s Court. The 
, aily Sketch adds that knowing the 
sympathies of Mary and another 
daughter’ Eleanor. Lady Blomfield had 
forbidden them to attend the Court 
hut that they procured tickets to the 
function unkown to her.

Estimates of Revenue and Expenditure 
Have Been Figured Out in a Con 
servative Mood.

:
a preparatory school or puldie 

higli school which is in the accredited . waved the Boston Amerl-

oWhtt'-h" Itg^elLs0^’ 1,„in9nlnCa a"d
pl'ght is Becoming Menace to General 

Financial Position of World,
Says German Banker.

< »n all the oceans and inland 
< if I hv ulohe there 'he land, win,

expropriated i,v u„. „

jaytethethtax To the^^110,1 sll',ul'1
pn, p. two-year-old owned by Mr lhe contention of the^cUv’0^' W,.lile 

I’rovincia? Me"- W$l8 the hpst' of the ^ filing the land „re ‘B ,hai 
l‘nnn«t Nursery eiigihles at Blue for the Payment of the tax 
lead fmmye,Trd,aV- , H* was *« *L , Vpo„ lhe advice of h„ 
wraps , and won under ‘orney, it was resolved
suniHses '; aye''s Bnt a eouple of m‘>ney retained by the
ger at 20 to Î ? ^hen Dr’ s»aren- whose hands the 
ririce hiL «ml Cesko at the same ileposited the r 
lay will be el'1 lh|,f îholçea’ To- but ‘hat in the event „f 
nets and n"K day' at B'»e Bon- ''uetding the city Is

a?d thc carl Promises one of the 
best afternoon’s sport in the history of
d f. ,rira' FAeMy h"™s are enter- 
‘I roi the seven races.

theSMcSilISvrid?hneSSy wi“ be baek on

“t'S !h", 'V’]Rea Whee, exeou':hand,o\aîLLndJL„^tUach.10

or present a propvrly atteste*! 
tificate from the cull*ig<• entrance * 
edition board that In- has passed 
teen units of its examinai ion. imliitl- 
ing mathematics. Lnglish and hj.i,

39,051) vessels, 
'"•'h steam and sail, of 100 togs itnd 
upyaril, according to the Repertoire 
( leneral ..f tlv Bureau Veritas for 
U'l.t-1J Of these vessels, 17,135 have 
propelling machinery and are cla.ssi- 

r.nill n QTnr^C ADC n,Ml :,s H,eamf*rs. and the remaining
U VU Lily u 1 UVIxD A lx Li ; 31.931 are sailing vessels. This shows

DESPERATELY LOW c"ra"“'n "c,,Ff

The Minister of IJrugnny in w-tsh- 
ingtiin, U.C., Dr. Curios Mo. dr 
has recelved n cablrgrom from the 
T "raiuror of Uruguay relative t,, t!,o 
finances of the country, which sub- 
sUu^ttally reads as follows:

"A statement ihet wül i.e given out 
--•■r has already been given ilat-liv 
be . reasnry of Uruguay in submitting I 

Hie yearly budget to Congress for an- I 
proval shows that the estimates 
er.ue and expenditure have been 
t*d out in

I u L«n8eBerlin cables quoted Arthur vor 
G winner managing director of th( 
Deutsche Bank, as making the follow- 

on American railroad af- 
rairs in a speech iiefore the Americar 
Luncheon Club: “What the Americar 
business situation needs now is per
mission for the railroads to raise their 
rates. American roads pay fully twice 
the wages paid in Prussia and yël 

y are allowed to charge only hall 
Continental rates, whereas their 

hauling .capacity is restricted by tht 
same natural limitationsc as in Bur- 
°Pe- 1 he loads cannot raise 
pital unless the 
return on the : 
sian road

LETTERS OF CREDIT 
TRAVELLERS’ CHEQl 
DRAFTS AND MONEY ORDERS }r<1S|l*.|lKi|,|fi UES ISSUE I

f'lty At- 
h.'ivc 1 ho 

P1'"! In •nota- ’ 
corporiitim,

A General Banking Business Transacted

a motive power TOW FOR CHALLENGER101 vessels is almost obsolete.
The United Kingdom easily leads 

all nations both in the number

amount of: The see 
I Memorial ;

$-.400,000,retarles of the 
I'und. J. G. Colme md G. C. 

C assels, annonnee that the amount so 
far subscribed is short of the required 
sunV but that the committee intend to 
proceed with the arrangements for the 
memorial at an early date.

According tq .Coroner Jolicoeur the 
number of unidentified bodies still in 
Quebec is about sixty, which means 
that about 128

But Despite That Fact Family’s For 
tune Has Doubled in Twenty- 

five Years.

courts
payment the proprieto.'s^wi'lT'bo re* 
funded for the amounts due ihem 

In the case of nine ,Tf the 
prletors who did not sign 
mem to accept the awards after 
city had allowed the two m,m,ho 
Specified by law to elapse, they will
tTonPa|d t:'e aWards with.,in . icduc- 
tmn, it 'appears, as they made „„ „8.

corpora t inn.

Sir Thomas Lipton Sends Request to 
New York Yacht Club. .marine.

a conservative mood. The de
crease of the Custom House revenue 
d :e '° l.h<> world-wide depression of 
trade, will be offset by the increased 
profits of the State banks
revenue.

nage of its themerchant
1er thc British flag are 11,539 ves- 

I11 the United States merchant 
marine there are 4.09ft vessels, 
in tonnage of sailing vessels of fifty 
tons and upward, the United States 

only the value of | leads the world with 1.214,974 tons

« 1 £T-~
£H S ? d ztttB
family are an, nna^d tn "he , i*" ■ |,“mber, ,0f »“»■«. -“her In <*01 -t thc requirements of legal re
xamiiy are supposed to be interested, the world, or in any one country the serves.
are now at such desperately low prices. t0taI numher ia certainly enormous.

A month after the death of Jay 
Gould Western Union stock was selling of 
at 95, Manhattan Klevated at 153. Mis
souri Pacific at 56. Texas Pacific 
and Wabash at 11.

All the Inmds of thc Missouri Pacific 
and the securities of other Gould roads,
Hke the St. Louis South-western, Den
ver and Rio.■•Grande and Western Pa
cific have declined persistently and 
steadily in recent years and now show 
enormous depreciation.

The general public holding Gould se
curities throuh recent years has noth
ing to boast of but losses.

The latest financial exploit of George 
Gould, by which he remains in control 
of the Missouri Pacific’s affairs, 
not an expensive arrangement to him.
I* pee de]K>sits of the notes under the 
extension plan left less than $5.000.000 
Worth to |>e bought up by the Gould 
interests. The 
around 94.

lli<-An article recently printed outlining 
the remarkable financial performances 
of George Gov Id as .trustee of his fa
ther’s estate contains the interesting 
statement that not 
the estate, but also the

(Special Cable to Journal of Com
merce.)

* Southampton, Jurfe 8.—At a confer
ence held on the yacht Erin between 
Sfr Thomas Lipton, Designer Charles 
IWholson, and Captain

But
new Ca

ire allowed a fait 
eslment.' The Prus- 

twice the rates

and other

ids charge fully 
best Eastern American roadt 

and the English reads charge thr**e- 
fo.d. The present plight of the Ameri
can railways is becoming a 
the general financial 
world. They have reached a state ol 
distress approaching calamity and , 
r?rne<ly must I,a I,rougi,t about.’ 
U.hether tne conclusions reached In 
Herr vun Gwinpcr in thc cimcludiiu 
sentences, are considered Justified b\ 
every one in Wall Street, nobody h 
prepared to underestimate the influ
ence of such opinions uttered by a 
leading European authority upon th< 
attitude of -he foreign investor toward 
American securities.

W. P. Bur- 
tpp, it was decided to communicate 
ggi the New York Yacht Club for 
rather concessions in regard to tow- 
inf challenger across the Atlantic.

■We do not wish to ask anything 
that might embarrass the New York 
mht Club," Sir Thomas said.
Mye always been very kind to me a 
te feci they would not refuse the tow- 
M privilege if they could do other-
rlelV. W£ WiHh ^‘conform; to the

». uV"'.. ÿamrock fv. departure has

July 15’ which means 
' ÎÎÜ thr c.h,dl®nFer will not have more 

than a fortnight under sail in American 
S waters . before the cup series

"l am satisfied that I Wvethe fast- 
Euronp . v°ul<1 1)e Produced in
teher V b!heve we never had a 
be ter chance of winning the cu 
only wo

put of the 188 brought 
up from Rimouski have been teement with the

claimed.

Ten thousand work menace to 
position of thfthe Westinghouse Interests In the 

plants of the Westinghouse Electric & 
Manufacturing Company, thc Wcsting- 
house Machine Company, and the 
I ittshurg Moter.,,Company,
Pittsburg, went on strike yesterday. 
.Not a wheel in the vast electrical works 
moved during the afternoon.

Rene Viviafii. Minister of Public In
struction, has accepted the premier
ship in a new French Cabinet to take 
the place of that which resigned earlier 
in the week, and. he promised to com
municate to I‘resident Poincare * at 
noon tod 
members

electric radishes AUSTRALIA’S POPULATION.

Commenting upon the 
mendation of the 
Premiers for 
"f a decennial 
rraph bet

,, 1 '1C Custom House .-(venue for the 
fiscal year 1913-14 amounts to $16 350 - 
000 a decrease of $1.500,000, compared 
with the previous year. To serve in 
Ic-rest .111 the foreign loans 74% per 
cent of the Custom H„Uflo r^eipts 
have been pledged This percentage 
yielded M”.642.346 in 1913-1014. the 
amount required as per Interest on th- 
foreign ueln being only $6,885,750, thus
.\faV-l,îr«r.wUrplU,‘ f"r ,ht> Government 
»t 6,,>jo. According to the ».«ti-
malff. Ini' the budget ||l14-191 fi this
wh^hllsr„'e"1' wl" yield lll.958.b40 
which .will permit t„ mB,q wlth Breal 
ease and a considerable 
ligati

"ThFhe: only available figures are thosé 
the United Slates Commission of 

Navigation,, which alone there are over 
300,000

Krecent recom- 
Australian State 

a quinquennial instead 
census the Sydney Telo- 

rays hot a little anxiety with 
, t. r, l!*c increase of population 
• the Commonwealth. It poin 
■r ii'Mancc, that the rate „r natural ’ 

Increase in 1913 was maintained only 
h'y yern !!r ? lower death-rate, the 

d having actually declined.
For the whole of Australia 

riage-rate also declined

Electricity apen Transportation 
Announced.at East

power vessels, u large per- 
of which are used for freight 
shing and commercial 

torfation.
the United States there 

times as

centage
work, fi 
«enger transi 
show that in 
are seventy-seven 
motor vessels 
the combined 
suili

Philadelphia.
ments *,f the greatest import were 
made at today’s session of the Nation 
; E,ectri^ i^isht Association 
tion at the 
iffects the

G-—Announce- Th«-
These figures

eg

cnnven- 
Onethere ore vessels in 

et of both steam and 
ing merchant marine of the whole 
Id. In motor vessels used for 

both pleasure and • commerce the 
British Empire would probably make 
a greater showing in both numbers 
und tonnage than the United States. 
Thc average tonnage of a forty-foot 
boat is fiv 
that , the

would api 
and sailimi

Bellevue-Stratford.
face in general, for the re- 

experiments made shows 
supply can be increased

IIS
flv port of recent 

hat the food 
Mectrically.

The other vitally affects 
>ilc industry, for $500 

mobiles, with an upkeep 
month, were predicted wl 
This prediction

K E l_t_Y-SPRING FIE LL TIRE CO

SŒ "•,ha °,her Tiro Company from retiring its deben
ture bonds with preferred stock, re
funding back dividends with second 
preferred, and makipg second prefer
red convertible into common, has beer 
disapproved by the referee. The com,- 
plan WiU n°W procped to carry out Its

the mar
in 1913, being 

r i"i- ‘hat y«»ar than for either of , 
preceding two years. Unless, says 
Telegraph, the natural Increase 

were to be supplemented by immigra
tion it would take forty years to 
double the present population of Aus
tralia. This calculation is made on 
the basis’ of the birth-rate of 1913, 
which was 17.47 per 1,000. 
oft«rnmlsTat,on into Australia was 69,- 
300 persons In 1911, 83,741 in 1912. but 
only 54,775 In 1913. Thc total addi- 
îato î° thc Population of Australia In 
1913 is estimated to have been 138.700, 
compared to 164,652 in 1912 and 143,- 
G-4 in 1911. At the rate of total ex
pansion of 1913. points 
graph, it would bt; 1910 before 
Commonwealth reached a population 
of 10,000,000.—Manitoba Free Press.

. rrv ls about the safety ^in 
SfiZaf ' ,Ayantlc' ,f she Kéta acrosa 
n, . T strainins 1 ““nk you Will see
reserve,]'f ° ,f"ver in a s»<‘‘“al locker 
reserved for it on the Erin. If 1 win
Lit Sha 1take il on a little trip to 
£T„lN,('hlC,î” ber"re bringing it 

k to its home," said Sir Thomas.

the automo- 
electric auto-oxcess the oh- 

- lt, with ‘cgt rd to the foreign
debt. Through regular 
the sinking fund the foretg 
i»een materially decreased.

been paid in qdvance. 
profits of the State electric light 
power enterprise for 
months of the fiscal year elapsed have 
been $900,000:
, The outlook for the crops is excel - 
cm. ‘hare having bee,, plenty of rain 
md the value of meats, wool, hides, etc. 
is continually advancing, 'j'he proper
ties owned by stale capable of 
yielding profits have just been ap
praised at $100.000.000."

cost of $10. a 
_-ed within ten years.

",a,‘f b.yrrSTdlnR. Sloinmetz.

authority.

Hon. Arthur Meighen, the brilliant
young Solicitor-General, was paid a 
tribute by the party members of the 
Conservative side last evening, when lie 
was presented with a gold watch and 
chain, and his wife with 
tea service.

payments of
n debt has 

All inter- 
Tho

eleven

tonnage of 1 
craft would be very 

) roach that of

so that it is cleat 
the world’s 

great and

motor
ests have ivoild famous plectrlcnl

■Iini !rel7<'n<,0>'s importance to man- 
<ind in view of the rapidly decreasing 
mod supply of the world was the 
nouncement of the result „f expert- 
nents made during the past yea'r in 
ncreasmg vegetable growth electriL 

-xx.-’ . Martin- in presenting the
-eport of the committee on progress 
‘"bounced that vegetable growth has 
.een Increased 75 per cent over 

mal hy the use of electricity at night 
It is by such experiments that the 
of electrical science 
JO,ve ahead of time 
'ually be the

(
(the steam 

a vessels. Thm enormous 
rieet of power boats, large and small 
lias accumulated within a few years. 
Before Hie gasoline unci oil 
gines came

the a solid silver 
sentation was 
'em ior Borden, 

was not in honor of 
any particular event, but was intended 
as a mark of esieem and as n recogni
tion of Mr. Meighen’s services to the

lnew notes are selling Theby* Pr ymade in Room Ifi 
The presentationTheoretically, therefore, the old 

Could have been bought in. deposited 
to, make the plan effective, and then 
sold at a loss of only 6 points, 
points on $5.000,000 worth of 
amounts to only $300.000.

Igs of the notes thus acquired 
may explain the present price, which is 
low considering that the qew notes 
I»ear a higher rate of interest and are 
Ïtetter secured.

At least it is not clear why any of 
the other note holders should sell at 
this level. Presumably when they 
tended they did so with the idea *.f 
getting a much better price.

h
1*fuel en- 

use, there were of 
course no motor boats, except a small 
number of launches driven by electric 
motors.

Six

At that not remote time 
Strain wits prartlcnlly the only marine 
m.itivp power. Now there are many 
motor vessels each of several thous- 
uml tons’ register, arid tliose of fifty 
tons and over driven ay motor engines

Offerin aout the Tele-
UK ES OUR HARBOR.

Following a trip round the harbor 
yesterday, accompanied by the Com
missioners and several of the offi
cials, Hon. George W. Norris, direc
tor of the Department of Wharves 
and Fcrrlrs for the City of Philadel
phia, stated last evening,
Carlton, that the three best organized 

At n conference between the Gen- T* A"levic“n Continent
oral Contractors’ Association and the îw °r,Pans
Carpenters’ Union representatives m / afd,nK thut ,he 
yesterd.vad afterm/n some headw-iv Mo^trca nn up-to-date ocean sea - 
was made towards'an umlerstambnit ^ 1,81^ffc,lv wc'l known and 
that It is hoped wifi result in amie- Am>W|°^'X the shll,l>inK men of the 
alife-relations being .’«ial.lishril and mhlel 'i. ThyTom h "A"d lhls’" 

riptiim nf work I,y thc car- l iravL i, ,y „am he, c’’
'hr. are now on fhc strccl L hear‘l "* >’<>ur gr

M.w me stiect been more than justifie, 
fa, .is those not have’ seen since 

ng is concerned remains 
whut it was, but the-causes for 
plaint of both sides 
were presented 
some cases admit! 
included

0l,T°dVcUn,rl<,y,,d in MO"-'*-.' 
™.eMoX 'ral'°n ^ C°mma"a

INTERNATIONAL. Ii
Toronto, 10; Montreal, 8. 
Baltimore. 7: Providence. G. 
Newark, 6; Jersey City, 5.

fi
are striving to 
what will

greatest problem the 
must face, the shortage of 
supply.

REDUCED OWN PAY tr

the food
very numerous.

onh 0c„m:lKh'' called -he ant‘t

vdrzïïzs*'0'
^h,oh,

^rd of Trade

th
Contractors Blame Men Themselves for 

Conditions Which Aroused 
Strike.

CATTLEMEN CONVENENATIONAL.
St. Louis. 8; New York, 3. 
Chicago, 9; Brooklyn, 5. 
Boston, 7; Cincinnati, 2 
Philadelphia 13: Pittsburg, 3.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Louis 610; .Detroit. 5-5. 

Clevelanci-t l.icagi

FEDERAL.

entionST. PAUL PLACING
A BOND ISSUE

al
J„"aVe b?e" sown w“h radishes 

md lettuce seed. Portions of the plots 
have been excited, by high frequency 
currents. The vegetables in the plots 
f aff«;t«l showed a 75 per cent in 

>n yle,<1 over the plots left to
.he ordinary ministrations of the 

* and rain.
In speaking of automobiles, Dr 

Melnmetx said- the demand will he for 
a machine easy run, ecmoüicfd to 
keep, and with a radius of about thirty 
mod “ ,day’ Sllch a machine will be 
Zf 'T ,en Wars, he said. U

ion about will weigh about 
I.OOy pounds, and it may reasonably he
will 'be'' EL" 'T'' 1’000’000 of “-am
win ne placcl into Service in 
country. The upkeep cost will not be
Trraidem *'? “ month' ba “-ciarad 

I resident Joseph B. McCall
-State Public Service commissions were 
generally leading to a heifer La 
Standing between the public and utlti- 
t'es companies. He said in parti-
IllationsPmncipaj °f euvernmental reg- 
Illations through the medium of state
“'T h“S been Fftvrally ndopt- 

StateL „ ,në n ! co,mtry’ raos‘ the

,h^v/rrT>-1° th= public, evident,s^ttis^Tse^
power» entrusted to them"

wnws m' Martln eald tba‘ President 
.Wilson a message of January 20th -w,

ESEsS’Mz
rrgaXa^sën"SriZ-

rallway field where ^ ,or Metric
entirely different m e conll“to"=
Martin said ‘ ^ r''«Pect.” Mr.

an7mcm.lvdemn “!atement !» broad

....... dear, and „ ’wo .l1" mranln« ‘= "«*

.465 developments that it m,™,r ,rr°m l““‘r 
ii , j.419 narrowed.” * 1 ‘ be «liarply

at thc Ritz-
Majority of Delegates Opposed Pro 

ed Lease System to Present )iVed 3PRe-
contained a 

the Montreal
ohn

«1 In Montreal and"?1’0” °f unemPloy- 
•ible remedies’ TH rePbrt 83 to P<»- 

, The resolution stated' 
accent™,^",™, °f ,th« a“uation 

“sn labor was^ - y.‘,h» îact that ,or"
ag"^’, to come to th ed„and encou^ 
Weed ,hat ™= ” th= city. U was
Appointed theïe be ™COn,ml8Sl0" was 
tontative.s of , ne or more repre- 

, Premier Bordfn " ,labor uPbn “• 
Pot yet eepn rhen 8tated that he had 

[ lleved that Ô resolutlon. He be- 
fade a, ,h‘e ‘ar™lae which bad been 

. “w effect that ™“n.LC,pa^c'cctions
I ®houl(] be "J1 the unemployed 
; ^courage*] J. ied wlth work, had 

°tber points tJT?ny unemP»oyed from 
’ ,ar «s the ImmlgraTl" *° Montreal- As 

“atcerned only*.?1, " vcKuiatlons were 
"We domestie ”Krlcultnrtsts. and fe- 
Sent being ""'ants were at 
adè; b oncemraged to

and Ran Fran- im
N< \v York, June 6.—The $30,000.000 

, scneral refunding mortgage gold 
bonds of the Chicago. Milwaukee 
Kt. Paul Railw; 
ft-red hy Khun, 
the National City 
tion at 96% and a

reputation of
St. Ashcroft, B.C., June 6.—Ahoui fifty 

stock raisers from the interior *.f Bri
tish Columbia met here to perfect tlie 
organization of their assoriniinn a ml 
to formulate their opinions wiili re
spect to government regulations deal
ing with thé ranching indus)ry. The 
chief subjects of discussion were the 
forest reserve reg 
provincial brand

to

iy. winch are being *,f- 
J»eh & Company, and 

Bank for subscrip- 
ccriiod interest, are 

Keciiicd by direct lien on all the rail
road properties of the company in
cluding about 9.322 miles directly own- 

anil 102 miles Jointly owned, valu- 
le terminal properties in Chicago. 

Milwaukee. Seattle. Tacoma, Spokane 
and other cities, land upon the entire 
equipm-nt of the com pap y subject to 
$184.421.<i00 prior liens for the .retire
ment of which at ir before maturity 

: and refunding mortgage bonds 
reserved.

It is announced that the first pay
ment of fifty dollars per $1,000 bond 
must accompany all applications.

The balance will be payable at the 
option of thc purchaser between Juno 
16 an 1 July 10 next.

Cn
in

that thethe resum 
nters w

Chicago, 5; Indianapolis, 4. 
Baltimore. 14; Pittsburg 3. 
Buffalo, ft; Brooklyn,
St. Louis, 2; Kansas City, J.

and all that 
eat port has 

d by what J 
my arrival."

ed

The situation

ulations, and tin- new
to the dispute 

yesterday and 
ed. The conference 

representatives of the whole 
utiding trades, and the dis

mont as regards working conditions 
pute as it touched the 
ly occupied 
The whole

t International Standi
Won

YIELD WAS LESS IN

Report From South Dakota w.. 
a Decrease of Almost a Million.

Washington, June 6.—The value of 
the gold, silver, copper, and lead pro
duced in South Dakota for 1913 as 
reported from 30 productive mine»
Îî wm* Placers, amounted to
47.424.3S3, compared with the record 
yield of S8.01il.370 in 1942. nccordinft to 
Charles IV. Henderson, of the United 
States Geological Survey.

South Dakota has produced In the
H?£r*trom 1876 40 1913 inclusive. 
•*177,9.>4.132 in gold and 5,656,027 fine 
ounces of silver. wKb a commercial 

,4’llii"1* a total of $182,070.- 
:*?• „Th0 KO,d output In 1913 was 354 
071 fine ounces, values at $7,319 
nearly 99 i>er cent, of the 
The decrease in goM <«» *
27 674 fine ounces in quantity and $572 - 
076 in value. The production of silver 
also decreased, from îft)6,460 to 172
SeLn-neTT"8,' „SmclyPS. ore from 
.South Dakota in 1912 ‘carried io.205 
pounds of lead, against 22,845 
in 1912. The output of placer 
decreased from 664 
67 ounces in 1913.

LOCOMOTIVES. l*9J3 ”Lr

wa?LZ ,?,S l^e^t^T'IS '’a
^ s» ssrsszsL-z srr™-»-

advertiaementa f" *n" ^ «■ « TXSi'Z

Journal of Com- with e .,1 burne.» „„ „„ ,oaitla„'.l ï" Î3 722 to^ï °,,tput “» WfiUnit ore 
720 mile, in the United Slat* l3-’.7.2'- .'-28 ounce, „f

gn atatoe. gold ang.^d ounce, o^oj/ver per ton.

A majority of
the delegates opposed the proposal to 
apply the lease system to tin* present • 
reserve, being satisfied with Hi* exist
ing systm of the free use of sueli lands.

no-1913. toin. Buffalo...............
Baltimore .. 
Rochester .... 
Providence .. 
Newark ..
Toronto ...............
Jersey City .. . 
Montreal ..

Ind
Shows tin• .. 24 15of the I» .. 22 14

19 18.
17 17
17 18

frRAOC carpenters on- 
« portion of the tfm v 

question of a re-arrange- 
wns talked over, both sides having 
certain proposals to present.

The claim of &e carpenters that 
there had been an agreement that 
they shopUl have an eight-hour day 
and an increase from 42»* cents in 
4 » cents an hour was admitted bv 
the contractors, who slmwe*i that 
they had hitherto lived up 
agreement which, however, they 
sidered had been broken by the 
themselves, as

iSS . 10 12 25'J'HE UNDERWOOD is made 
in 30 models, at prices 

from $130 to $1,500, and pro
viding for every requirement of 
recording, accounting and statis
tical work. It costs a little 
more. It is worth more.

. 11 28

National League Standing.
Won Lost Pet.

•23 14 .622
• • • 26 18 .591
•••* 21 18 .538
-----  22 22 .500
••• 22 24 .478
-.18 20 .474

... 18 20 .474
••• 12 26 .316

T)
witt
both

Pire,
claii

to tl 
pie ;

brim
appe
the

New York............
Cincinnati ..
Pittsburg .............
Chicago...................
St. Louis...............
Brooklyn................
Philadelphia .. 
Bostbn .. ,

pre-
Can-come to

wm,naPPOinting a Roy»l
would receiveTHE COST OF POWER.

Two documents recently published 
in Croat Britain are illuminating when 

.read together. Une is thc “Navy Es
timates’" for the year. 1914-1915; the 
other -is Lloyd George’s now budget. 
From the one

considera-to the

n numher of them 
hud worked for othér contractors and 
carpenters at 30 and 35 cents nn hour 
That worked

haw wants bail now.

d~r„„ .*Washington -merc«-)
Wlwse Of HnmUK m7"A re<lue6t f°r
«"Une the hèarlnK’ ?haw "P™ ball, 
’ decision flenvinJ h 3 “PP381 
»ri apHTs, ln h > l"R him liberty until 

wan „an Pnebaa cam- i, 
Courl of the ni?,aAe *° ‘he Sup

Stntea to-day.
THird Reabinc to-

UNITED TYPEWRITER 294- sense oftotal v 
year was:

American League Standii
ï» <• , Won Lor hiladelphin.............. 31
Washington 
Detroit ....
St. Louis ..
Boston ., .,
Chlca -

Cleveland

COMPANY LIMITED

IN ALL CANADIAN CITIES
we learn that the-na~ 

c*»sts the British government over ; 
million dollars yearly and that its ex
penses have been Increased 13 million 
dollar-.! during the last year. From the 
other we notice that the British in- 
c.>mc tax has risen to nearly 13 per 
cent, upon the largest Incomes. The 
exemption is only for Incomes of $800 
cr below (with an riddded $50 allow
ed for each child under Hi in incomes 
under $2.600). In the United States, 
incomes of $3,000 arc exempt and thé 
tax rise* to 7 per cOnt. upon incomes 
abijve $500,000 -Exchange.

*ng.ivy
267 a serious hirdship on 

those who paid the maximum wages 
They were even willing „ranl ,ho 
elght-hnur day and lhe 45 cent» an 
i,bu,r'f ,h<,>' r™|l<l Ket ,'i Euarunlee 
lhat that wage would obtain through
out the city.

tiedm Pet. the
15 .674
16 .619
19 .578
20 .524
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17-ARE-
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DAY.Fadaral League Standing.
Won . Lost 

... 23 15
• 23 «18 . .561
•19 19 .500

••• 19 19 .500

W. hare «—h Leading 

There le a tea
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Pet. HIGHEST AWARDS AT TWELVE 
INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIONS

Baltimore .. ..

innapolis ..
Buffalo...............
Brooklyn .. .

.603««“.elk 1,^.7/’ * Chi
Spacial Prise 
GOLD MEDAL 
at Atlanta, 1895

IndC. E. LAMOUREUX When answering 
please mention TheSI ST. JAMEt^ STREET, G. & H. BARNETT CO.17 .486CITY Pittsburg .. 

Kansas City
. • 19 

./ 20
21 i475

with i 
The

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.
Owned *nd Operated by

NICHOLSOM FILE COMPANY

MSt, Louis .■£ ... 18

Awnings
TARPAULINS, 
TENTH, FLAGS, 
CARPETS and 
CANOPIES 
of every description. 

TENTS FOR HIRE.

THOS. SONNE, Sr,
198 Coraralsvlonera Street.

Bell Telephone -
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